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ST. VIATOR MAKES MANY LONG SHOTS 
TO WIN FRCM MAROONS IN FAST GAME 
XMAS PROGRAM 
TO BE GIVEN AT 
CHAPEL HOUR 
'I I 
FRIDAY THE 13th BRINGS HARD Christmas Pageant SCHOOL'S MUSIC DEPARTMENT: 
LUCK TO MAROONS: FAILED • I FEATURE ANNUAL EVENT '1 
TO MAKE FREE THROWS Given Last Evening. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2. 
Friday the thirt •• nth <arrird both Th. Y. M. C. 4-, the Y. W. C. A.! For the put -;;; .... the .ho .... i 
Ko. IS' 
Fouatain Drinka 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
WEST OF CAMPUS 
good and bad IU"k in the game with' and the stud •• nt group o( the First h .. sung parts of the Messiah by' 
SL
I 
Viator. for ~th. thMB~nsuaJwe""b' .ul.n-'Baptist Church presented a Christmas 'Handel as the principal part of the; ab e to S("ore \\'1 elr U8 a llty • V" ". ..1._ rha ! .1------___________________ -' 
,,"hile the SL Viator boys hit many pageant, "lfirjam S JSIOnS, In Ute,.... pel program given before the i ~ 
long shots to "in 30-2]. Numerous ("ollejre auditorium Tuesday evening. Christmas vacation. Each year well~I-------------·----:..-----1 
set-ups were miSS€'d by the Teachers. The sole purpose of tile pagt>ant was intend a..Jdbg more of this great work! 
Ollt of seventeen try. (or free throws, the furthering of the true Christmas' for Cbo..... : DIXIE BARBECUE 
the Maroons made only fh'e points.· spirit. , Proct:'ssional. : 
SL V iator has an unusually fast team. I • • • ! 
even faster than the SI. Louis ""uad.' Th. seen. oppned w,th an argum.nt, 1. 0 Holy N.ght, by Adolph." • The Talk of the To-
A f .... r the first fpw minutt>s of play t between a devoted prophetess, Anna. Adam..! '-.. f 
both tealrul played the fastest basket- and a rebellious ~ewish girl, Miriam.l 2. Therp Wf'Te Shephe~s, by 'I' 
ball that has been seen this y.ar. ,Despair predominates this argllm.nt. i Frank L)"Des. TRY OUR SANDWICHES 
The T("ach9'TS ~ere handi~appd . by .4nna, Dorothy Clark, believes that 1 3. The Xew ~oo~, A Christmas. I I 
the absen.. of Sonn)'~o)" Wh.te, the time for the Messiah' •• oming ;.' by W. J. Marsh, G.rls Glee CIllb. , LOUIS F. CUFFORD, Prop. 
who played only fifteen minutes of the . . . ! Th. M .... iah. by George F. Hand.l., 
first half. and \\"8.8 oustPd because 01 ~-ear~ . bu~ Minalll, ~orence Young, :The lliss!ah \Vas first performed at a four »pHOnal fouls. E\·ard. fleet Vi. IS dU'lDchned to beheve any of thel " . 1 ____________________ .... ____ .... 
ator forward. was the high point man story. She is also filled with resent-;concert .glven for chantab~e purposes 1 ___________________________ ... 
of the game with nin(" oinu. Cassidy. ment at the subjection of the people at Dublin, lrelan~ on Apnl the 13th.: 
a running mate, made two field goals by Rome.' During their argument. I 1742, Handel conducting the perform'l ~. 
and th ..... free throws for seven travelers and a night watchman ...... ane. in person. Football Team Names . 
points. Scott and Monical dh;d.d I.D b.fo,.. the inn ~d the fact i. b ..... ug~t' Ollr prot:r,"m begins with part four 1930 Co-Captaina ber 
ointa between them. out that there 1& no mo~ room 1ft It. of the Messiah. __ _ 
Viator ran up an f!8rl)· lead and at Miriam and Anna go to slei!p under. No • .t. ChGl'llL I Cl H' .I Gt n Martin 
th sta Wh"l th are sleep'ng arenee arnss an e . 
thp first of the game had a 9-1 margin e J'S. Ie. ey J.: (Continued im Page Six.) I have been .selected as co-eaptains of 
ov.r the T.ache... At the halr the an~els appear and Sing of the Chnst next y.ar's football team. The plan TlON 
Shop 
the 18,9 ........ The Maroons rallied The. Nati"t>: .. presented In tab- Libra to be Open w.ll in practice this year that the I _ M'acmen Weft' on the trailing end of Child. .., . I "- 10f hal"ing twtf captains worked so I 
in the last ""riod and clll do ..... the I~all ",th Marru. Rexer as Mary, and i ry. • method was adopted tor the fOllOW-I'" ....... Bualdiq 
,",0"" but a .ouple of 10"" shots No ..... ood Adams, as Joseph. The; During Vacalion ing ..... n. At the banqu.t g;v.n by 
again put Viator saf .. )y ahean and the thrt>e Shepherd~ Omer Henry, Bdl, --- Itheir mothers the le~l' men for this 
game endrd 30-21. I M.·y ... , and Elh.h Hannah: and the Th. Wheel.r Library is to be open. I ted th tw h will~' ============::. LINEUPS three Wise M.n, Rolla Ctl.y, On·m., for use during vacation for the ben_I) lear d the""M eel 0 _n~w 0 , 1 
'I d .I R Cha b I lee al"Oon even uP .... year. I T .. c..... ~..,. enn er, an a)' men. come.eftt of students who have extensive "Abe" Marti b kfi ld mbe 
Fg Ft T P to offer. their _gifts and obeisance tojoutside readi~8. The library will of the partne~'ipt :: m:re ::.u d:l ~ 
Hiller, F. . .............. _ 0 1) 0 2 th .• Ch,:,~ ChIld •. The pageant .n.ds, not be open the first Saturday of th.' .. n;ng of the bonor bestowed' upon iROCERY 
Luu, F. . .................. 0 0 0 0 w.th M,,:,am oft'enng henelf to H.m! , .. cation, D"".m~r .22, but on alii bim. Although this was hill tint year I 
Hud" ..... F ............... 0 1 1 1) as h.r king. i other wee~ days .t. w.U be OJ>e.n from .with the Maroons, h. performed in a 
Wri"ht, F ........... _ ..... 0 0 0 0 : 8:30 untpil 12:00 'll, the morn.ng and I way that gained much ..... und as well 'II S 
White, C ..................... 2 0 4 4 Mr. Boomer Elected ,from. 1:00 to 3:30 lD the. afternoon. as respect aod admiration of bis team-j". treet 
Scott, C. .. .................. 2 1 51! F . Silt will not ~ open at n.ght at any· mates. H. will be rem.mbered as' Wil~ .. , G ........ _ ......... 2 2 6 1), a. raternlty ponsor j time durlng the 'nU:ation. I the half who ran wild in the final; 1 
MOhlcal, G ................. 2 1 5 2 • ,drive of the Charleston game. He willlS-Ul J 
Mr. S. E. Boo .... r of the fuully I add strength and drive to any back-
S 21 9 h .. been cho'";n as sponsor of thel:CHARLESTON HERE lfi.ld and b.'s not slow .ither. Well 
SL ViatDO' SIgma Alpha P.. AFTER VACATION I" known and well liked be is bound to, ____________ .. 
Fg Ft T P It h .. be.n t.lt ',hal the fraternity I --- prove an able leader: • 
Evard, F. m ................ 4 1 9 1 should have ~ ad, .... r from the fac-l The Maroons have no more bask.t- .. Fu .... Harriss, line <&ptain, ear • 
Romary, F ................. 0 1 1 3 ~It)" who, by VIrtU. of h .. ~WD exp~r-, ball gam •• scbeduled until after the! play eith.r guard or wide and PJa~ f 
I ... ft'e)', F. .. ................ 2 0 4 0 .ence, would be able to gIve adVlc. Christmas vaC'abOD "'hen th.y will: it ... lL He has earned his rljrbt BARBECUE 
FurloOjl, C. . ............. 2 1 5 1 eonee~ing matters of busin~~. and II't.-":iume acth'ities on the home Boor. 1 &eJ"Ve as captain by the spirit and ell-
(Continued on Page SiLl lalso lD other matt.rs p.rtalntng to January 11. At this time the), wiUlthllsiasm .... lti.b has marked his play M F 1"- t L tur 
==='== ·the fraternity and ita relationship to~ meet the invasion of the Eastem ,since his f.nt season OD the team. I! r e ... 0 ec e 
• - 'I the college. ~~, it i. f.lt, be I Teacheno from Charleston. A week I Next year will be his last and in all Ia P ennsy I vania 
Galbert Lentz to be ,done more ~ti.fa<tonIY bOW, that ~,Iater they wm play the McK.ndree·probability his best. He always basI ---
Junior Preaident sponsor who IS both a .u ..... ful bus.,' Beareato before filling two en_I pep and knows bow to pep up the All thio weelr. from December 16 
___ Iness man and a member of the fac-;ments out of town.. " lothera. to 21. Mr. Felts is engaged in. lec:tur-
Gu)' N.al has st.pped upwards a ully bas heen .hosen. I Last year we do~ed the Easte?'-I I ng at the Blltler ColJDty Institute at 
I!nIde-from junior to senior. Wby! ,en there after be.ng beaten earI.er, RAY HARRIS BREAK£ LEG I Butler, Pennsylvania. Such an ""-
h. became a senior i. a problem. . SORORITY INITIATES ;on the home tloor. Year. bef~re lastl IN WRESTUNG MATCHltended _.ment ;. very lJDumaJ 
Wheth.r it was dlle to his great pop-I HELL-WEEK DOINGS we nosed them out each time m three ___ and is pooitive proof of Mr. Felts' 
uJarit)', to the short,"ightedneas ofl --- ithril1.~i.e in ... heduled games I Thursda), aftemoon at the eighth worth .. a Ieetarer. Further evi-
the junior class. or to the ambition of There once ... ·u a saying -"and ,and once 1D the tournament. lhour Ray Harris. • freshman .t the dence of his ability is shown by the 
hi ..... lf or his coll.ague. remains a (V.I')"Where that Mary went, the Jamb I Normal, suft'.red a broken leg. fact that this is hi. second engage. 
pu""le to be solved. , .. as au ... to go." The Sorority ve .... NO ISSUE OF EGYPTIAN ! Ray, who Is spec:aJ instructor in a .... t in Pennsylvania this fall Early 
Anyway. a ftf"W presi,lent has ~II ion durin&' HeU·week has been-uAnd i Wft:StJing class at the -eeventh and ill October he addressed. meelinl' 
eleekd-Gilbert Lent., aon of Pro- everywbe ... the .. rority girls w.llt _I JANUARY .. 1930
1
' eighth hours, .... OD t\Ie mat with of teaclten at Banisbllrg, the eapitol 
feasor Lentz of the History Dppart. hair-ribbon .... ure to go." So ..... i --- Eugene Stiri!z, a sophomore in the )f 1'emosyIvania. 
ment of this school. Gilb.rt is well. thing new in glove. and portfolios, In accorda..... with a long eJtab.
1 
Normal. The two were ..... stIing For his topic of diseuuiOJl Mr. 
known in this school-many kn.w him:"ere introdllced -; all the girls, ished custom, there will be no ~ wben Eull"1Ie fell ... Ray'a left IOC,/Pella will draw mainly upon the field 
as a salesman in Fly's book store. :wore large .. hite can' ... gloves and :tian the first week after CbristJnas,breaking the bone. . of ~ teaching of arithmetic-tha 
We bope that he will be as IUCC .... carried anything from .... ter bllckets, Ii Th' is all the I Dr. Fred Etherton set the boDe. fuclion to be eobsidered in teaching 
lui as his prod""",""",: If he may be. to roal bu.ke_just a wee example· vaca on. IS ~ ow ~m- lAD "" .... y picture of the injured bone' arlthmetie. Th_ who !mow him, 
judged b), his put accomplishments of strange doinp until Initiation sun-lb.n of the EcYPtian stall' to eDJGyj: .... made. Ikn_ be will make VOl')' interestinC 
be will be popular aod lUeceuful. ida)' momirll-6 o'clock. th.JIIIelvea over the holid&fll, Be ."uov ceUiac at,.. welL and Instructive ta1IaI. , .. 
,.,. Twa THE teYPTIAN 
NORMAL DEFEATS AGGIESIN FIRST HOME GAME 
Among the Rural !1'" p?licy of our schools to. eooperate Girls' Basketball 
In thlS matter and the children and •• 
Zetetic Society SECOND .TEAM OF 
Practice Schoo" teach.rs are working hard to aelJ Practice BegIns 
them. 
Meets Before Game TEACHERS PLAY' 
PART TIME The pupils at FOr<'"ilI. school av- The bask.t and volley ball games Last Wednesday the girls who are The meebng of the Zetetic SocietYl 
eraged reading one circl. book per scheduled for this last week were intereated in playing basketball the was ahortened last Wednesday night 
week last month. Th. following pu· po,,!pon:..'!..~n .~~C,?,~.t of bad weather. winter term m.t in the girls' gymnaa- 80 that we could go to the gymnaeium LAltGE caOWD LOOKS ON AS 
_____ ... ___ ... u .,t''-~-''-'- _.-- • 6. in time to see the defeat of the Ar-
DlXIELANDERS BOW TO 
MAROON BASKETEERS 
banded o,'er-h(>ad shot to tic the scon> 2. Hark! The Herald Angels Sing. Jut and e1ected: Freshman manager, kansas Aggie&. The regular businell 
at 6 all. Oldfield's basket from tilC" ::t While Sh~ph('rds Watched Theil Florence PeacoclEi sophomore man- me<'ting "-as dispensed with and the 
corner put the BiIlikt.!'ns ahead, but Flocks.. ager, Elizabeth Terryl; uperclassmen orchestra, L~ is customary. eave th~ 
Doc knotted the s("'ore from the foul 4. 0 Little Town of Bethlehem. man&cer. Margaret Armentrout. f~ Dumber on the pro~m, .ft~ The Maroon and White swept the 
Ii M. ParUand who had snubbed 5. Angels from the Realms 0 The upperclassmen and sophomores ry.ili~ ~ey were excused Slnee man)" Arkanaaa AgJi,e8 off their feet in the 
ne. • c ~_,..; to th Tuesd' d of the members are also band mem- IIrat h baak tball f th 
Anderson at guard made a long shot Glory.. .... __ ce . ce er on a)'s an I bers and were needed in the gym~ ome e ~e 0 e )'ear' 
b •. fore the half .nded, 10-8 for tho Fndoy, Dec. 13 Thursdays. Monday and Tuesday are I nasiu11l. last Wednesday evenmg 40-21. The 
M;ssourians. 1. Ball.t En'ptien Part four, by practice together on Tuesdays and Marc Green's talk proved to he an IMaroons outelaaaed the Arkansas 
Se('ond half-Wilson opened the A. Luigini. school exceedingly d""pr one. His jut!",)- boya; and White proved to be • acol'-
Sf'cond half "ith a ba:;ket that tied 2. Raymond Ove_;ture (Tht:" Queen'4. Miss Etheridge and )lisa Carpenter duction in wt1i~h 'Ie told .·hy he e:ho'ge inC macl1ine, lor he tallied sixteen 
the score 10-10. Stronl! made two Set'ret.) by Amb. Thomas- iare the C08("hea. a current topic: was especially intf!!'- of the forty points lor the Teachers. 
ricgen; in rapid succession. Oldfield d 0 6 I At this meeting the girls also form· esting and witty; the topic was th·I'Tba died part (th 
an I Anderson made- fn-e throws, and Mo~ af, ~.1 . ulated the traininc rules by which '4Talkie." which ha& introduced a re- aecon team pay 0 e 
Oldfield. again from thE:' door. Strong 1. Aocratlon, b)' Fehx Bo~wskil they will abide. version of conditions--tJow the &ct"een first half and ten minutes of the last 
scored under the basket. Roberts 2. In Ua) ~ of Old (F-:ntaB1& 01 J The W. A. A. tournament later on talks and the audience is silent., which period. putting up a fight of mixed 
sank a c:ounter from the foul linE"; good old son~~ !;,nH~ !ol~lDson. pn the term will mark the dimas of I is .far di~erent frot." the state o~ af~lfootball and. basketball which held 
Wilson added two to the .T~achers The Good 0_ g re 1 the season. 1 fall'S dunng the time of the Bilellt the Jonesboro boy. on even terms. 
sec.re. Roberts dropped one lD from 1. A Warnor Bold. I pictuJ"t~. I·· th 
unjer the basket, and Wilson .nd.... 2. Tho )\idshipmate. ! SMOKER GIVEN FOR Margaret Wood and Hilda Mcintyre I .I4~nlcal and Wilson were the a .. r 
the scoring with a field goal. 24-14. 3 Sailing. developed the affinnath'e aide of • scorlDg factora of the Teachera With 
L1!>Et:PS 4. Rock.d in the Cradle of th HISTORY MAJORS I debate so well that when the mem- six pointa api..,., Kell.r. a aubsti· 
Carbondal. De-ep. . Last Tn rsd---· D H It lbP.l"' of the IIfgative were unable to tute center for the Aggie •• began con ... 
5. The Danube Rh.'er. ~ u .y evenmg r. 0 'JLppt-ar the presidE'nt felt they must Inect:ina' in the last half and made four 
0 0 
0 4 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
Fg Ft T P 6. Wh~re- the Gre('n l.eavps Whi an~ Dr. Be)'er gave • smoker party .at j J:.e 9u';"ered and proc:eeded to do it 
Hudgens. F ............ _ .. 0 0 per Low. • their apartmenL Mr. Lentz and thll'-lhiJruCl1'W field ,pala in succession. After a 
HiUer F ......... _._ .... 2 1 7. Jingle BoU.. teeD _dents were p ..... nt. The -- 'acrimmage with Monical he received 
Strickland. F ............ 0 0 S. Auld Lang S)'IIO. ~ ~enta. were praotica1ly all majoril1l< I. bad cut over his eye and wu ..,. 
White, C •.... _ ............. 1 0 Tu""o~, Doc. 17 In history. The purpose ..... of ~~ , 
Scott, C ...... _ ....... _ ...... 0 0 I. )fay Day Dance. Honry Hadle' course to bring studenta and ilU!truet- 1M.  moved from the pme. He led the 
Monical, G. ______ . ___ . __ .0 0 . 4) l) .... A...... I;:v ..... .,"'.... Cla,....~ 01'8 dOJler together in an informal way i ""... Jonuboro BCoring with nine points 0 0 
0 0 
0 6 
Wright, G . ..... _ .......... 0 1D~st. 136 _ ............. 96 /1 169 and thereby in ........ the understand-, D to his credit. The T.ach ... bad nine 
Wilson, G. . ... _. . .. .4 ODIst. 94 .....•• _ ...... _. 98 58 156 ing b.tween them. In this the aft'air j RUGS pointa before their opponents broke 
- -
0 J4 
_ _Dist. 96 _ ............... 81 75 156 was especially aucceasfuL The part)" 
7 2Dist. 98 .............. _. 98 38 136 began at .ight o'clock and lasted un.! Prescription Specielist their goose egg with a field goal. 
BilUkeD. Dist. ) 02 .... _._. __ ._ Ft9 40 ) 29 til after eleven. The evening W:lS ~ When the score became 24-7, the aubs 
Ft T 
Dist. 38 ................ 91 17 108 spent in can! games and checkers.' BOSCH RADIO wen~ in fo. the Maroons; and they 
Stron~, F. _______ ... ___ .;g ~ Last, but not least, were the refresh-I Viet .... Record. aDd Radioe remained until late in th ....... nd half. 
0 10 
0 0 
" ( • menu. : QUAUTY SERVICE The Teachers p ....... nted an lmprov· 
Kenm.oy, F. . .... _._ ,._0 ed lineup over the St. Louis game. 
1 5 
0 0 
Oldfiel,I, F ... __ ........ _.2 rEW DAYS AWAY-DO • Hudge .... WilllOn, and Hiller fed 
Brow., F. _ ............... _.0 ,MORNING IF POSSIBLE I I White unde. the basket, and his six-
0 4 
0 0 ~::..~~c.~· ... :::.:::::::~ (""'ting all the d.mands of the GIVE JEWELRY THIS (oot-th"'" and a bal! reach gave the 
., ,'0 certain that there will be no A ........... guanls much to worry over. 
0 0 
1 1 
0 2 
0 0 
Shay, C .... - ......... _ .... 0 t""ything not measuring up to CHRISTMAS I. White'. a.ria1 gam. in regan! to ...,. 
Andl·rson, G~ ........ _ ... 0 -;6 store and let us help you with bound. featured the pme. His 
Joyce, G ... -" -.. -- __ ._.1 ( We have ju.!t-t what you waut dropping them in under the basket 
WilIet. •• G. _ ............... 0 I'l' for it. The suggestions below will help you at Carbon- was unmolested .xcept by CtoWding 
0 2 
0 0 
)I •. Partland. G. . ..... 1 dale's Newest Jewelry Shop to do your Christmas 1 for the ArI"",,,u boys could not 
Hunt, G. . .......... 0 ;N'S, Inc. shopping. reach the ball where he was in _ 
0 0 
-
JaTKu,. ('. .... - .... _.0 _'""ciI, To~lo. Compaa~ FOR LADIES WE OFFER i .... ioD. 
-
11 2 24 
1 ______________________ --+ 
H. f~r,-.p_Thum:wr of \Va:;;hinjrtoJ1 ____________ .... 1
Watch.., Ri ...... IYOI'Y Set .. Leath ... Rae .. Braceleta, 
Neck Piecea, ClocIu, Meah B .... 
LINEUPS 
T ......... 
Fg Ft T P 
r~~,;;;~t~. _ Foury.~n baskf't..cH:\,-IOE HOSPITAL Compacta aDd Pearl. FOR MEN Hudgen .. F. __ ......... 0 0 0 1 Harper, F. ._._._ ..... 1 1 8 1 
C'oach Lingle. and Mana!,", Dkkel' DANIELS' GROCERY 
nra"e(1 th(' WNithe-r, thp loDJi!: ride.slaut Street 
and ,ti~"tion of Ii l'h·..ak to make the 1E 562.X 
trip to St. Loui::, HalJ ~udipd Ren- j' 
aissatlCf! and Rt.'fuil1\8tioD, Dickpy anti ~--------------4 
Lutz plann~d .·nQUKh dates to lastl-------------+ 
Ith~"n::·G:~ ~har~~!~!'!N_~!::l!~~w~ 01 ea ..... ONLY 25 CENTS OD Weclueoday_ll:15 to 1 P. M. 
• 
+.---------------------+1-------------------
Dew .... rebuilt, Sale .... Reet 
BRYANT TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
500 Soatlt Paplar P ...... 392-K 
Watch ... Ri ...... Military Seta, Bill Fold", Belt Buckle 
Seta, Metal Watch Bauda, Sh ... i .... Seta. 
PullmaD Seta, Watch ChaiDa 
aDd ttm ..... 
This shop features the Elgin Watch, priced at 
$11.50 to $100.00. We also carry a line of 6 to 15 
jewel Swiss watc;hes priced at $5.511 to $12.50. 
You will enjoy shopping at this store as every-
thing is in presentation boxes that make it pleasant 
to give • 
S. S. MULLINS 
Jeweler 
P~ssa 
Hiller, F. ••••••• _ .. _ ... 11 2 2 0 
Hall. F ......... _ .... _ .... 0 0 0 1 
White, C. ... __ ......... 7 2 16 2 
Scott, C. .. _ ............. _1 0 2 0 
MoDieal, G • •. _ .... _ .... 3 II 6 1 
Luts, G. ........... _ ...... 1 1 3 1 
Wilson (C.) G. ....... .2 2 C 8 
Wright, G •. ._ .... _.1 0 2 1 
16 8 40 11 
A ••• 
Fg Ft T 
!Helldrix, (C.) F. _ .. 1 a 6 
,Thornton, ·F. __ .1 2 4 
jLamb, c.. ___ .0 1 1 
,)teller. c.. ___ I 1 II 
Sp;m, G. ___ 1 • 2 
Ildluiob" G. __ • • • I. 
TYPEWRITE~Portable .... Staadard, all ......... 
___________________________ •• ,~ G. _ _ _ • 
P 
1 
o 
11 
a 
-s 
4 
1 
• 
-VISIT THE-
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
.! ""Ull ... T ___ ..... . 
• ..... t , .... _a~ 
: • __ .a. c:---
_ .. _--- ... 
.... - .. -_ .... --1Iiio-.~__ 
------
... __ W_e_Ca_D_Sa_ve_v:_o_u_M_o_u_ey_o_D_Y_ou_r_TO _ IL_RT __ GOO __ D_S_an_d_S_H_A_\_·I_N_G_N_·E_E_D_S __ "",I..,~Jtidw': ~ ~ ~ 
~ :WriPt. ta.Mr. ... Ne.r. 
Ttl! £CYP1U,N 
The American Shirt STUDENTS TO SELECT ,'90 much out of date, be ... _ved, 
President Shryoc:k, who re_bered B~ MARC GREEN '33 CONTEST MATERIAL,how it W88 acquired, oppoaed ita re-
--- ,--,-.. I moval and co ...... uently it ... _i .... 
For many long yean people. haVe A number of UnIversity High atu-Ithere to this day. 
disregarded the shirt. We cannet de- dents are beginning to aeJect material ___________ _ 
ny the fact ~t it i·th~ InaDBima
t 
te
t
, for the Intellectual Contest, and veryl ... ______ ~ _____ , 
dumb. unaft'ef!tionate 109. u ye .. • . • 
our deeper and more appreeiative na. soon work wtU began m earnest. This A Photograph of 
YOURSELF! 
ture stands up in revolt, reminding Uf! year it was hoped that an even greater 
that, after all, it b very close to us. interesi be shown In thb work and 
I feel like Benedict Amold every time that we have an entry in every event. 
I think of the terrible things I have A great deal more atreso b being put Th MI. ~ done to my .shirts. ~ut I am not alone on the <ontest than there h .. been e oat ntimate in my vail&1noua misdemeanoR. We t • <ulf them, let the waohing maclUne heretofore. C mon U. Hlghl Let'. of GIFTS! usoaklt them; and then. when they go! _ 
,row old and .. Tinkled, we .toss them 
into a pan of Rit and ,,'atch them Curlow persons will wonder why 
dye. But still they're a good thillj!' Mi .. Burketta' art 1'00m is lighted by 
to have around--especiall)· around a large gas chandlier when the rest 
D .. cember and one's shoulders. of the school has electric lights. The! 
For these many reasons, I am goin~ reason is that this gas chandelier was I' 
to be a martyr to a noble eause. I presented to the ..,hool by the c1 .... 
am going to defend the American of 1882, we understand. as a parting i 
shirt and show to all the world, Hart, gift. At that time it was considered I 
ShBft'ner and Marx in particular, that something very grand indeed. It ("on •• 
a good shirt cannot be held down. lains nine jets, each of which iB sur-! 
The Spirit of Christmas 
Gi\ing doea not lie in the 
money value but in the 
amount of your own 
personality in the gift. 
= . e==== 
WE SERVE DINNER 
FROM ELEVEN "TILL ONE 
$1.00 MEAL TICKET NOW ... 50 
Fouatain Drinka 
UNIVERSITY'" CAFE 
WEST OF CAMPUS 
I fairly glory in speaking of the.. rounded by a gl... shade. Each' 
shirts as American. J cal) them this ~~hade contains the initials of the grad· ! • I 
not because th~y are Vanishing, nor uating cla.ss .. there W8.! onl)· nine" in ~ I 
because I would like to give the i~- the class at that time: We .. tta Alk-I DIXIE BARBECUE pression that they lea\'e the faC'tones ins (Mn. C. W. Parkinson). Lizzie I 
with the Constitution of the United M. Deardorll' (Mrs. F. M. DeMoss), Sit far tb_ Gift 
• 
State. printed on their tail.. I menly Walter J. Ennison, Adelia B. Good· Pbot ...... pba The Talk of the Town J 
want to demonstrate the spread of 011 (Mrs. Dr. H. C. MitcheU, .Alice I 
Americanism and its domination over Dry..,her (Mrs. W. H. LMngstone), NOW TRY OUR SANDWICHES 
thi' and that. Shirts are either Albert E. Mead, Albert E. Parkinson, 
S...,tch woolen, Irish linen, English Henry A. Stewart, and John w./ CRAGGS' S.TUDIO ,I I broa~cloth or a combination of all Wood. A few yean ago it W88 sug· LOUIS F. CUFFORD. Prop. 
three. In su('h an instanc:e 1 mean gested that this chandelier, which was • 
('·:mirt") thl" "'~arer would look like I 
the Prince or Wales--maybe. Gen- +, _____ ._. _______ . ___________ ...... -----------------------__ ~. 
«rally lipeaking, shirts have a habit • .. 
of being British, but it doesn't take RIDGWAY'S CAFE 
Barbecue SaadwicbealOe, T ...... I .. lOe, Home M.d. 
Pie lOe cut. Beat Coffee 5c 
113 N. W .. hinCtoll 
th.:m long to lose their citir.elUlhip. 
Tht" Lilt'S furnish the raw materiaJ 
and make the cloth. We seW it to-
gether and make an American shirt. L 
If you buy. shirt from Uncle Sam .-------------~------------+. 
and get 5Crotched by • Seotcb thiotle. ~I----------.----------------..... 
1>llcrifice to our fOT@ign policY, smear 
on some iodine and try your best to Reel CroWD Guoline, Polarine, Quaker State ... d 
believe that the .. ratch was made by Mobile Oit-Telepbone No. 224 
Batson's Barber Shop 
NEW LOCATION 
don't get angry; con.sider yourself a SPONSLER SERVICE STATION I 
American seaweed_ Americanism, S, E. Car, III. Ave. 8. Walnut St.. Carbond.le, ilL now and fo~ve~ Amen, •• ______________________________ -., ~---------______________ ... _____________________ ... 
To a .... ual observer it may seem 41 __ ----------------___________ ._. r---------------------------. 
that there are many kinds of shirts: I ...,
Large shirts, omall shirts, otarch.d T D N T 
ed shirts, holey shirts, buttonl.... SUE S BERRY'S GROCERY 
shirts, dad'. shirts. night Bhirtf 
~r tail) t and ~ many others. To 
one who haa made them a st.d)·, there Diaries in our north window, and a nice selection of 
are only two kinds: My good shirt Star Dollar Books in our south window. Please look 1 
(same genus with a mueh long- May we call your attention to a nice line of Lock I 
and my other one. them over. They. would make nice presents, I" 1 
It i. surprisir.:< the amount of love P-.- JllS-.381 I 
and affection that a shirt can store COLLECE BOOK STORE 
in the form of memories. There i.r 
:'.::i~~o~!o~: g~! !~II:':dus;!t ~ .1-.--------------______________ •••• -------------____________ •• 
job in a Chicago garage. And then. +1---------------------------..... -------------·------------_t 
someWhere among mom-. rag~bag 
rf'Minis«nses, is the silk shirt that 
papa ,.. ..... eari ng tb. night that pro-
hibition tame into etrect. Also there 
Rtill remailll the sbirt that fitted, but 
I shall bar rarities. 
In my love tor this abused gar-
ment, I enjo)' imagining a plaee where 
all holey ""irts may go after their 
useful da)" aJ"E' ov(Orj it is an El)'sium 
for rood Ameri('an shirts. In honor 
of that homeeomillj!' I solemnly indite 
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL 
VISIT THE 
o. K. BARBER SHOP 
AND LOOK YOUR BEST 
FIVE CHAIRS-NO WAITING 
FRED HARRELL, Prop. 
THE SOUTHERN BARBECUE 
OPPOSITE FRANKUN HOTEL 
Sandwiches. Chilli, Hot Tamalea 
W. willaake ......... a Special Price _ 25 .. M ..... 
s..dwichea. Y_ pa--.. appreciated 
• chol'U8 to the Song of the Shirt: •• _____________ . ____________ ....... -----------------------•• -----_t 
Xow hush, little shirt-tail, don't you ... ____________ . _______ • _____ ..., .. t------------- .. --------~.--_t 
You'~~ a mop rag by and by. THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE r, 
Thb ehOl'U8 hu been revbed to Autbori ..... Royal De.I ... ,." 
meet popular d<D1&nd_ So have many If 
J.birts. 
With rum ruone .... skirting our i;!:!I" 
eoasta, is there any reason why we • iii; 
_Rot drink one long tout to our 
YELLOW HOOD CAB CO. 
pride and Joy, the button-bearing I 
bearer of the bleaed tie that binds? F B SPEAR Bus for Special Service Phone 68 Oh, long may it wave and /lutter and • • 
lloat, 30Z South IlIiaaia A__ CarIaoIooI .... m-. 
O'er the baci<yard fence and the H .... +-___________________ ..... __ ,.......... ___ • _________ .... __________ .... 
Ie .. pat. 
Day' and Night Service 
Rent a Car-Dri .. e Younelf 
Pap Fo'" T'U tC'YPTIAN 
UNIVERSITY CHORUS TO 
TAKE NAME OF NOTED 
AMERICAN COMPOSER 
Entered as second class matter in the Carbondale Post Office under the 
Act of March 3. 1879. 
Meet General Grant The MacDowell Club tak .. Ita name from the foremollt American eompoe 
pro A IIk.WI of his life follow.: 
ROYE R. BRYANT 
RAYMOND AKIN 
ORVILLE ALEXANDER 
OMER HENRY -
RAYMOND CROWELL 
ANDREW 14cARTHY -
MARGARET ARMENTROU'r 
CASEY DEMPSEY - -
RUT'" PIERCE - -
MADOLYN BAGWILL -
GUY NEAL - -
HELEN CRISP. -
STJ:.'LLA BROWN 
A.RTHUR TRAMMEL 
GEORGE CALHOUN 
FRANCES MATTHEWS 
VIOLET LASATER -
MISS CRAWFORD -
MISS BARBOUR -
1llSS POWER 
MISS BAKER 
DR. ABBOTT 
THE STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief 
Businesa ilanacer 
By W. E. WOODW AR~ 
B7 DIt. STEAGALL 
Edward M..,Dowell. bom ill New 
Yor!<, 1861. died 1908. Hi. beat and 
--- THE SPHINX KNOWS. . chief teacher .... the troplc:al and 
_ Asaociate Editor Readers will you kindly meet Why G. Porter ran around look- fiery Tereasa Carenno. Thia lady bad 
_ Associate Editor Woodward'. General G:-ant! ing 00 glum the "ther day-he the early t>'aining of Edward ~ntirely 
Asst. Busin... Manager He build. Grant out of the virgin jarred loose and got a shine and in ber care. She advised the parenta 
Contributing Editor timber o. the West He tracks him then remembered he had on his of the boy to do everything in their 
.. Contributing Editor through the humd:.um of uusele.sslt roommate's shoes. power to make • great artist of their 
- _- -_ -_ -_ F-~~~ boyhood. joyless manhood, and the -But isn't telling-who would SOD. No boy was watched over with 
_ ~= profit by a course in Penmanship greater care than young Edward. lie 
_ _ _ _ Features fruitless West Point schooling. H. under Tracy. was not permitted to play ball with 
_ Circulation Manager trail. him from coast to coast through What Principles of Geography hi. fellows for fear of injury to his 
- Auis::ant Circulation }'lanager deserts of army life in peace, through student "TOte-"The countriel of fingen. 1'1 a sense he waa sacrificed 
- - -.. - Faculty ",ougbs of drunkenn..... through North America are: United State.. to the arWtic ideal of his teacher an·1 
SubScriptIon Manager France, Canada. England. and hia parents. After Carreno had taken 
-_ - _.. Alumni :dloals of disappointment, and lands Greeee."-..good thing she Dever him alone the road of musie learning 
_ _ Eachange him in. the mire of direst poverty. had heard of Ukraine. as far .. she thought wise. she in-
_ _ _ Typist" thia the routine that mak .. a man AND WONDERS. aiated that he be sent to r.urope. 
- News Critic numan! If 'ou heard about the fifth MacDowell .... sent to Paris .. 'hen 
Feature Critic Woodward takes the gilded frame) . he was fifteen years of age. H. en-
Editorial Critic . . grader who. wh~n. asked to give a rolled ill the Conservatory in Pnris. 
_ _ Alumru" or Ideal boyhood from Grant's hfe; sentence containmg the \PIord H ----~ uall II' h' 
uwarmest," said. "She is the "'arm- e 8U~~ed unus y we 1ft I. 
... Financial .he reduces all anticipation of great- ~st woman in the country." work m Europe and at ,the ~ of 
ne.s to 1ero in both Grant and his H 'ria oed k tw~nty ..... made a pronunent "",.h-
Hazel Tower» Eugene Watson Margaret Krysher M.ary Keller friends; he lands him very success- ow. ~y gt n. to eep er in the Conservatory at Darmst.a.Jt. 
=-========================== the traimng rule BonnIe Ra]tburn Liszt soon noticed the young ma'll 
REPORTERS 
full)' at the ve.,· bottom of the bolr sug~ed. and obtained a hearing for hiB f.nt 
A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION tomless-from "'hich he strideJ! .'" hat you want Santa Claus. to piano suite before the leading ..,dety 
At this season every year the magazines are' full of articles though hatiog war. through carnage bring YOU-<I new permanent bke ~oncerning Ch~stmas •. O~e woul~ think t~at i1.' time the sub- and blood into the glowing f8\"or of ~:p; F~le~s ~r a pair of glove. ;~e::;-::~ce~h,:,u~:;.O:~ ::n: 
lect would lose Its fasclllatlOn. but It seems It retllls Its power to the victorio ... North. I e oms ay s. in 1884, MacDowell settled ~own to 
interest through the ages. . If you hea:d Gle~~ Coleman say, teaching in Wiesbaden. While usch-
The story of Jesus' birth will be told again. In other lands He .... ts him ill the President', 1ft one of h.s ~mbltiOU8 mome~ts, ing there he had as a pupil" young 
we shall see our American Santa Claus parade as St. Nicholas. chair .. ,th not higher notion than to . that he ~aa gomg to WOrk_log lady who ..... from America. She 
Rupert. or under some other name. But whatever he is called humiliate the people who had gh'en to get a Job as a garbage collector leased hi 11 that h bee 
the youngsters will open their eyes wide with delight and im- in Scotland. p m 80 we s e ame 
agine all kinds of wonderful things about their favorite saint. him hiB bride, and yet bad fallen b<- Who started the asylum for de- Mrs. MacDo ... ell. At the age of 
b'ven for adults Yuletide stories and poems will tlood periodicals. neath his frightful arm by the thuus- ... rted kittens in the gymnasium. tw~ .... ven MacDowell return..! to 
Of all this. what shall we read? and.. If you can pop chewing gum- Amenea. He went to Bost~n ~nd b<-
Here is a suggestion: The book is rascinating, rtill it climb the flag pole in the senior ~~ kn~W~ 88 a fine pianist and 
"Marley was dead, to begin with. There is no doubt what- bears the impression of a season .pent poctu~ one of Dr. Delia'. "';: e~8~6 P~~~mbia Univenit)' eo-
ever about that. The register of his burial was signed by the in Hades. ~xr..~ tablished a chair of music with Ed-
clergyman. the clerk. th" undertaker. and the chief mourner. It mak .. the background of his· If It would help any, when call- rd A. M D II th f 
Scrooge signed it. And Scrooge's name was good upon 'Change chair with no higher notion than to ed on the carpet b)' Dean Wham, ... a ac owe as e pro essor. 
for anything he chose to put his hand to. along through aU vicissitud~. of life to be nonchalant and Ii"ht a Edward MacDowel~ should never 
'd d have gone to ColumblL Scholes sa),!! 
"Old Marley was dead as a door-nail." until. hi. physical strength fsililll<, ,ura. ••• "Pro,idence meant him to be a Pi-
Even so. Marley played an important part in this famous he mentally retraces the rugged path anist and a Composer. not a prof ... 
story. And within its compas ~·ou will meet other characters: for future generation. to view. Sapi_ Ad'; .. to Silont Suff .. _ sor, and the work of preparing lee-
Bob Cratchit and his wife, and Tiny Tim ..•. who. when the Yes, the iconoclast has broken an- D.~r Sphinx: , tures and u,at"hin" classe5 was not 
family was seated at the Christmas table. exclaimed feelingly. oth.~ idol. We hear the fragment. You h~\"e h~ of the eternal trio good for him. He bad lots of ... orri~ •• 
"God bless US every one!" rattling on the proud p.'"ement of angle. Under Cll"CUmltanCes where and after eight yean at Columbia 
If. during the holidays you have time to read no new story prime"a1 nothing. Has history gain· one of the angles iB. li.kely to be oblit- he gave up his post and then sad to 
don't fail to re-read Dickens' A Christmas Carol. • ed or lost by the crash! Decide fOl ',rated at any t.me. It IS not 80 eternal lilY his brain gave ... ay." Mrs. Mar-
yourself when you meet General as one may think. I cannot decide DoweU is still living 
PICTURE-TAKING Grant. whether to end it all and go and ride . 
Have ,·ou posed for your picture for the Obelisk yet? Just MARY MINERVA STEAGALL. recklessly over the shimmeriug wastes MORE PIlACTICE TEACHERS 
five more days 'till Chri~tmas. th~ ads remind us. Surely you of the African desert with silver THIS TERM THAN YEAR AGO 
want your countenance Immortalized among the pictures of mOunted pistols and a pained and ---
yo.lr c1a.<smates. As the freshmen were reminded last week Exchange ,.istful expression on my noble brow. Mr. Merwin gives the number of 
your picture is a most convenient place to write when you ar~ --- There may my bones bleach on the pradJee teachers assigned this term 
autographing your friends' Obelisks. You may write above You can always tell a Senior for her ":",,telantls and ",prosch all woma~- .. compared to the number aMigned 
below. or Oll ~lIh~r side of your face. and be sure to cover up sedately gowned; kind for the.r cruelty I Tell me. IS the winter term • year ago: 
all the other faces on the page with ' '1 th t' I You can alway. tell a Junior by tho John Milchell really dangerou.! 1928-29 1929-30 
th b k ' h' h your scra\\. a IS, Un ess wa)' he jumps around' Deaperatelv H' b Seb I 28 42 e 00 lD W Ie rou are writing belongs to the possessor of Y aI 11:"'- h b THE THiR'D ANGLE. 'I' 00 -.----••• - •• 
one of tho$(, faces! ou can ways te a r ~S man )- Allyn School ____ .. _._ .. 77 78 
Don't put off yocr visit to the photogra' her's Don our hi. verdant wa)'S and such; • • • Brush School _____ .0 31 
most becoming frock or tie and hie 'o~rs If' d w Y You can a1,,·ay. tell a Sophomore hut Dear Third Angl.: Rural School _. ____ •... 81 90 
today Don't wait ulltil your ·fal·ry d lth e '10 n town you can't tell him much. You are pla)'ing football with dy- --
d . go mo er sml es on vou Ex h 'te If wish '1' tal I an makes you into a Greta Garbo or a B dd R'R - c ange. namJ. you to preserve your 0 eoro \ment __ --226 241 
member that the ·presence of your sweet s';:ile~n ::-:O'b r t __ noble brow for posterit)". do not ri""I============== 
will I!"ive pleasul'e through all the coming vears to ;~~r It i. noticeable that people ,who aft the ,,:rath of a jealous love~. You ball .. plaiD, nd shirt·th 
acquamtances and friends. • always ""king others for help, ",Idom seem IgnOrant of the blood.thlnly na- 'Id a ~' rre.en WI. 
SOME EXPLANATIONS 
do muoh to help themselves. ture of your rival. I have seen him a. W1 green. be. Stride boldly In 
-I rive a pP.fl across a piece of theme- Without Jmoc:king. and glare at your 
--- laper ,,:ith such fort'e as almost to hostess. She will think you are 
Last week the Egyptian's inquiring reporter asked a num- The Mudents of East c..ntral Col· 'orm Iptters. Onlv rect'ntly J ob- stunned by her beauty. The other 
ber Of. s~udents .why they did not support the school paper by lege. Ada, Oklahoma, have piannied .. rved him tear th; COVer ruthlessly -;irls will look at you jealously with 
subscnblllg for It. Of cou~ the reasons gi"en were the very for a ... hool carnival. The Student from a He ... hey bar and sink hiB tP.<>th lifted eyebrow .. to say nothing of Iift-
!>est that could poaslbly be gwen. but they were so pitiful that Coun<1I .. t the date for D...,..mbe, 'n it without a qualm. There ia • ed f~ Then walk over to that 
It was an ~ctual shame. to. print tht;m. One poor over-worked 14 .. The wbole ~olJege is to cooper <oupon in the Nov,'mber Co· lege Hum. peroxide blonde. Katy Didd. Pound 
student said that he dldn t have time to read the paper and ato In making th .. a suoee .. and ev "r which. with an escort of two <pnts her on the. back and ask her If she 
hence. naturally sh01;lldn't .be eXl!ected to buy it. Well. this eryo~e has eDu,red into th~ spirit oj '~i11 bring you. sample of. prevent- wants to lImp around awhile. Oh. 
may .be ~e concernlllg tll;1S particular student; but we'lI bet memment for the occasion.,tive for sca-sickn.... hoy, ~ow her how you .... dan .... 
th.at If h~s r~~-mate or fn.end ~as a paper. he can find a few A ~udent ~~mi~tee from GeOl'!" Bon VO)'8ge, That ..,,'1 hard. Just play .. if your 
mmutes m "hlch to acqualllt himself WIth the happenings of Washmgton Umve .... ty. WlI8hilll<lOI THE SPHINX one leg is • foot longer than the oth-
the schOl>I. Another student took a vacation and is tlat broke. D. c ..• "'· .. appointed to stimulate· • • • . er and keep going 'ttll she hits .the 
!:c::'C:;le~~;~; • .!~ ~~g~~rc:t pa.S:~h~e h:N~ehfm ~~c:h:;:l' t~: ;:;~=t '::=:':::rP;!~ ::r:;' T~'""'u "f th. G; O. A. T. 5. ~;Iil ~:,:,uda:' "t:~':~y~ 
is indeed unfortunate. Another advises doing away with' the pointment several neW _mbers 1m .. , __ .' Goat. .r, gOlDg to !'-ve a If Its just liver trouble. Manage it ~alf and let the student-body publish the paper. No contribu- been added to the committee. ,~r.stm.,. party ~omorrow Dlght. A 80 that wheD the music stopa you will 
tio'.l by any st!1dent has ever been rejected. We have a box in ___ .;: :;;;rds 0; a!~JCe to the bo~. who be out on a cosy little balcony. with 
which any article by. nO'!-staff memben can be placed. and we It may be old-fashioned to have will au':y ( .:... .o~ ~ be ~=t--: the moon shining, .. per movie ftI-
we corned SUChhaCOllthtributions. If these are the "ood reasons, money in a sock, but Dempsey aeems .11 put on :;oud ':.bt ~. tI If 0 lum. If you know )lour onlona, you 
we WOD er W t e poor ones are like r jAr .... let Ia... albta, follow the style .. t by ;;, f:: :nth = the ... younolf. eVeR 
. With Faculty During 
Chri.tmu Vacation 
We 
Imow 
that on the 
topmoat braneh 
of hi. Christmas 
tree old Santa win 
hive gifts for' 0 .... 
faculty. But we were 
• f r aid he wouldn't 
Imow wbere this CbriBtmal 
-they wiU go. So w. geth-
ered this hewa from far 
and wide to teU old Santa 
where they will hide. Now you 
remember away back when, we 
sent our letters as only children 
can. Up the chimney of the lire-
place tall, to old St. Nicholas we sent 
them aU; 80 if BOrne of you who 
read this have a fear, that of this 
paper Santa may not hear, just 
bum this tonight at. your 
heartbotone 
and it. 
will go 
.traight 
to old 
Santa'. home. 
During the three day. immediately 
foUo,,"jog Christmas, December 26. •. 
27, and 28, President Shryock "'iII 
attend the annual meeting of the lIIi· 
nois State Teachton' Association.. 
As president of the Illinois State 
Tf!achen' Association, Dean Wham 
.·m al60 attend the above meeting. 
Air. Boemer, who is chairman of the 
Southern Illinois State Teachers' A .. 
• odation, will also attend the met-ting 
at Springfield. 
Other faculty members wbo will at-
!Pod this meeting are: .Messrs. Felts, 
Smith, Furr, Dr. Merwin, and Mr. 
Warren. 
The following teachers are planning 
to attend the National A.:ademy of 
Science at Des Moines, Jo,,'&: Dr. 
Steagall, Miss ZimnwrschiNl, Dr. 
'Young. Mr. Gersbacher. 
Alr. Petersen will dl:1Ve to Florida 
jf the ",'eather pp-rmit&. 
Dr. Holt plans tG attend the Arne" 
it"an History Association at Duke Cn-
h'ersity at Durham, S. C. 
Mi .. Power plans to go to Toronto, 
Canada. where the "king ... ·inter is 
reigning." 
)lisa Tro\;llion will go to Ne'" 
York to get ideas for the spring 
play .. 
Mia Burk is planning to take Don 
and PhilHp to Chicago. 
Dr. Thalman and family wiJI at- '.' 
tend a family reunion at Iowa Falls, ._ 
Iowa. li' 
Mr. Scott will mit friends i.n Oma- • 
ha, Neb .... ka. 
101 iIs Shank and Mr. Colyer will 
attend the meeting of the National 
Geographic A....,iation to he held at 
Columbus, Ohio. 
Mr. Bryant will attend the meeting 
of the National Comme...,ial Teach-
ers' Association at Chicago. 
Mils Baker will _nd ber vacation 
with friend. In Bloomington and Chi-
<ago. 
Mi.. Weill is planning to go to 
Mari..., 111., and St. Louis. 1010: • 
Mils Etheridge win he in Lo~ISVlI\., 
Kentucky; Mi.. Muuey in. Cedar 
Falls, 00_; Mill Carpenter .n lo~. 
City; Mill Bataon in Chicago; M ... 
Stone in Bethany, Mo.; Mill Roy in 
Tuscola, lU. and Moline, ilL; and Mill 
Kohlltedt In Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mr. DI Giovanna pi ..... to go to St. 
Alba .... Long bland, and Mr. Ungl. 
to Springfield, llL 
Ih. Hall aald, ''We're ..,ing '. to 
Xenia, and enjo)' the usual Chriot-
..... " 
Mi .. II.,.".. will drive to Waco, 
T...... and have • real 80uthern 
(ContiuueG on Pace Sil\.) 
TNt tel-pYlAR 
= . 
Put the "merry" in his 
Christmas with anyone of 
these gifts 
NECKWEAR 
The colors _parlole like a Chri_tmaa tree 
&lid the pric:ea talk aaviDg_ like 
the bllDk adverti.emeata 
$1.00 to $1.50 
SHORTS 
Brother_ &lid huabllDd_ will thaak you for 
athletic abort.. They're the new 
note in underwear 
7Sc to $1.00 
ROBES 
Here'_ a -;t" that looka like a luxury 
and coata I ... than ,,001 eftll' cIr-.d 
pauib!e for such beauty 
$10 to $16.50 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
CaocI lookiDg _ilk. French IiatiD Iaaad· 
kerchief_ are JUah _paIa f. 
m. breast pocket 
SOc to $1.00 
CLOVES 
Slip __ tyl .. are new .. t in ..... aupple 
durable I .. th ... that _ 
aDd wear 
$2.50 
HOSIERY 
, A man would rather ""e cold feet thaa wear rub ___ ..... aoft __ 
hOMaretha_ 
50c--75c--$1.00 
We will Deliver for You on the Following 
Dates: 23d, 24th, 25th 
WALKERS 
J. V. Walker & Sons Inc. 
P ••• Six 
CAGE QUINTET LOSEl! TO 
ST. LOUIS U. IN OPENING 
GAME OF 1930 SEASON 
(Continued from Page One.) 
THE tCYPTIAN 
Music Program for IZetetic Society Y.W,C.A. TO MAKE DOllS 
Week, Dec. 12-17 1 Feature. Quartet FOR ORPHANAGES 
--- --- Florence Young was y~ W. c. A. 
Thu ...... ,., Dee. 12 I' Last Wednesday night, after the leader Tuesday night, December 3. 
1. Entreaty, b)' Carleton S. Colby. opening selection by the orchestra. The topic- for discussion ,.thich she 
the baF-ket. "Sonn:rboy" White put 2. Sing, Oh Sing, b)' Geo. D. B ...... Hazel Triggs gave a humorous read~ opened ~as. How ~haracter Develops 
h T h rs h d bv .. la in in a nard. I iug; we wonder if she has a small Personaltt)". Mamie Rexer and Hase) 
t e ~&C' e a ea . ~ pp g . . . . Tower)" gave dift'erent phases of this 
rebound. Strong tied the score with ThiS IS an arrangeme.nt of several brot~er such as ,,'as described In her problem, opening some really Dew 
a cripple, and JOYl'(> put St. Louif: of tht' best known Chnstmas carols. reading. A. nO\'elty feature "'as that channels for thought. A h)"11tn, sung 
ahead with a nice shot from the foul including the following: of the brass quartette: Cornets. as a "ocal solo by Minnie ROBe. added I 
line. Hiller madE' a ::;p(>('tacular one- 1. Hoh' Night. RaYl1"ond Etherton and Kieth McKel· the musi("al E"lement to the program. 
handed over-head $hot to tie the SCOl'l' 2. Hark! The Herald Angcl~ Sing. veYi French horn, William Petiersen; The annual doll show will be on 
. . h h h' b C I Eth rto Th I I disp1.," next w~k in the Association 
at 6 all. Oldfield's basket from th(> 3. \\ hlle Shep cords "'ate ed T elr ~. ~r e n. ey P &)'t!( Hall.' Individual Jrirl~ groups. or or-
comer put the Billikeos aheRti, but Flocks. WhJ,Spenng Hope. and Oh, Suzanne, ganizations are ul'I'ed to -enter dolls 
Doc knotted the score from the foul 4. 0 Little Town of Bethlehem. and Were theD called back for an en· representing nationalities. Prizes will 
line. McPartland who had snubbed 5. Angels from the Realms of core. be warded those making the best ent-
Anderson at guard made a long shot Glory. Raymond Etherton. the new pres;i. ries. These doUs. after the show. ,.'m 
F 'd D 13 d t talk U·· th I be sent to orphanages. bt.fore the half endt'd, 10~S for the n • ·Y •. ec. en , gave a ou mmg e- pans A fudge sale will be hpld at the 
M:ssourians... 1. Ballt.>t f.f!)-ptJen Part four, b)' for the tel"Dl, and appointing a Cab- same time and place. 
Second half-v.: IIson opened the A. Luigini. inet which is to work as the program 
St'cond half with a ba:)kf.~t that ti~d 2. Raymond OH·r,ture (Tht' Queen's I committee with the cOJTe~ponding CRADUATE OF '98 DIES 
the score 10-10. Strons: made t\\O S .t) h' A b Th' secretary. Haney Phillips, who will I 
riegel'S in rapid succession. Oldfield e<... ~ m. oma.. act as chainnan. AT LONG BEACH, CALI. 
an I Anderson made fr.o(> tlITOWS, and Mo~d.,. D~ .16 .! The other cabinet members are: . --- i 
O"'field again froln the floor. Strolli! 1. Ador1ltlon, b~' F.lIx BoroWSki'IH 'ard Th 'lItill . tru tal Frank Parlun50n, a graduate of the I 
scored. 'under the basket. Roberu 2. In Dars; of Old (Fantrasia on . ~Vl.Harold Bn"-I .' ~_, me~ • RamluS-h class of 1898, died at the Seaside I 
od 101 THRoW ,IC, .. el, vo~ mUSIC, P .ta1 . Bea h Cart . I 
'Wilson added two to the Teat'hers' The Good Old Songs are: and th r dramati . Leo B w November 5, 1929. For the pastl 
;;c<.re. Roberts dropped one in from 1. A Warrior Bold. talks. o e CSt ro n, ~veral. years Mr. Parkinson hu re-; 
" 
1~~TH 
Theatre 
December 11 and 12 
COCOANUTS 
AD All TalkiDI Comedy 
Drama 
December 16 aDd 17 
HALLELUJAH 
Fint All Ta1killl Picture 
With Nevo Cut 
sank a counter from the foul line. Jro 0 songs) .. mson. I Ward, debate; John Mitchell, plays hosp' 10 Long C , lorma. 
un.ler the basket. and \\'ihion ended 2. The Midshiprnate. Thus eVen better programs are an- SIded. ID Oklaho~ where h.e was. a I 
the scoring with a field goal. 24-14. 3. Sailing. ticipated. pronunent figure m Re~ubhcan Clr- I 
LIXEI:PS 4. Rocked in the Cradl. of the I The I""t number of the ro m cI... ?verwork as Ch~lrman of thel December 18 and 19 I 
Deep. "'as orchestral music. p gra( Repu bbcan ~tate Commlt~e of Okl~- I 
CarbODdale 5. The Danube Rh·er. homa, was dlf""Uy responSIble for h,. THE TWO I 
Fg Ft T P 6. Whf'rf> the Gret~n Lt-a\·f's. Whis- death. A collapse on election da)' re-
Hudgens, F .............. 0'0 0 per Low. Chorus to Give Xmas suited in hardening of the arteries, BLACK CROWES II 
Hiller F. . ... 2 0 4 1 j. Jingle Bells. and a general nen'ous breakdown. 
Strickland, F ............ 0 0 0 0 8. Auld Lang Syne. Program December 20 The ;,nmediate cause of hi. d.ath I IN I 
While. C .......... _ ... " ... 1 0 2 0 Tueaciay. Dec.. 17 I --- was pneumonia. He is survived bY,1 I 
&ott, C ........ _ ........... 0 0 0 0 1. May Day D.~c., Henry Hadley. This year the Chorus will llI<ai"lo.lC Jnughter and his wife ... h~ w,..' Why Bring That Up 
)lonic-aI, G. ._0 0 0 0 2. Bandana Skf>tches. Clal'f"nce ,give certain selec-tions from 6·'l·hel1' .. :-·::~rlY Adule Hoard of thiS Cit)'. I 
Wright, G. . ..... 0 0 0 1 Cameron White. 1M , h," b H d I t th h I Wilson. G. ..... ...-t 0 0 Four ~egro spirituals: I' ema y an e. a e c app I j 
9 1. (C~anl) Nobod~' Knows d. period, Friday, before the Chri.tm:u;, I . I (§M:l.'*******f**U:!:ID 
o 14 - Thouble I VP Sf'en. I""'" I . 
Billion. 2. Lament (I'm TrouhlMl in I The Messiah is th~ story of tho 1 • I 
Fg Ft T P ~ind.) birth of Christ. It has been for ,'cars I 1 
Strong. F. , .. _ ...... __ ._5 0 10 0 3. Sla\·.p t-Ong (llan~' Thousandlthe greatest music for the cel~bra·t -C-h--.----p-----~----
Kennedy, F ............... 0 0 0 0 Gon •• ) tion of Christmas. It is Hand",', nstma. arty to . 
OIdfiel,l, F. .2 1 5 2 4. Xegro Dance (Som.tim.. II most successful and best known or~ I be Given by W A A 
Brown. F. . ................. 0 0 0 0 Feel Lik", a Motherless Child.) I torio, and was compo.toeti iu the year • • • 
Robert:;, C. ..... . .. 2 0 4 0 1741 in twenty-four days. It \\.&.'- I The Woman's Athlt·tir Asaociation 
Drury, C .. __ ._." .... 0 0 0 0 What's that dog worth! first performed at a concert gh'E'n for ,is going to have a Christmas party. 
Sha}', C .... _ ............ _0 0 0 0 About thrf'e hundred 8nll fifty dol-; charitable purposes at Dublin. IT(>. 'It is to be in the girls' gym next 
And"rson, G.. ..0 1 1 0 lars. 'iland, on April 13, 1742, Handel con· !Wednesda~ at ~:15 p. m. Central 
JO),t"e, G ......... , .......... } 0 2 v 'Who 1pft it to him! dueting ·the perfonnance in person iStandard time. Come early and avoi.1 
wm.~ts. G. . . ......... 0 0 0 0 I Beginning with March 23. 1743, Han- I I ,the- rush--a11 members welcome. 
)h'Partiand. G. . ... 1 0 2 0 Th!lt ~y'~ so lazy hp can't dt>cide del brought out the Messiah e\'el") ts a anted crown i8 I G~ne\'a Dein is in charge of th ... 
Hunt, G. . . .. 0 0 0 1 "'hrother to ~tay in b.pd or to gl"t uPI>'ear in London ","jth great applause 5 3-4 ,n c h e.
t 
the ~-entertainment and she refuses- to bf> 
J:nku,:, (". . .. 0 0 Q 0 {'oarl}' so he Il hane> a lon~"r day to; The Chorw; will sing the foUowin, I db. .. tA:o • ed b 
loaf. i ... k..,tions: Behold a Virgin Shall cur e rim is 2 1.8 ;m I'VI.'" y the p ...... We know, 
I • ch hOll'ever, that .he and the other girls 11 24 3 Conceive. 0 Thou That T€"Ut>st GOOt I m CI· on the aides !on the committee are going to show 
H, fr-rf.(>-Thump.f>r of Wa.;;:hin.fct,on "I wanna a. (Iuarter'.; worth 0' DtlTidings to Zion, For Unto es a Chitt' d 2· h . th 'th sts 1 fu B 
l"nin'r:::ih'. I)oi:;oning!' is Born, Glory to God, Lift l'p Your an me es ID e i_ e gue .~mef read n. y the 
" "Do :rou wanna to taKP it with Heads, 0 Ye Gates, and HaU .. JuJ·"h' front and back. I 'a)', we J oun out somethjng 
:!\'OTES _ FOl11"tepn ha~k ... b"eN. 'I" I .,..... '-5h! Don't tell anybody-But 
roach LinJ!I{', an.1 ~anagH Dickp)' rou. Other portions wiJ) be giw>n as \'Ol"a' • I Santa Claw is g\ling to be thP.re--
hraved thp wt'.utner. the lonJr ride, "No. I'll ~'nd thE.> rats in aftE.>r it." i solos. W A L K E R S I'in penon. 
and dig(.,"fon 0 r a ~t.·ak to make the See )"ou there. 
trip to .:St. Louj:: Hall :;;tudif"d Ren- • 
aissance ~nd Reformation. Dj('kf'), and 
J.utz }.olanned .-nouKh datt's to last 
throu~hout thl:- t'ominl! t,prm. and thf> 
)'('maino"T diS(·u~sf·d th(' aforf·men-
tioned. One of the boys from th~ 
",;,how me" state appear.~d on thf> 
flOOT in kneP-l£onJrt,h 4ol·kin~s.. They 
wear them out F..ast-an old Spani:;h 
("usto1ll.. Bob Hudgt-ns would be (>1-
pcted m.i~ or of that big tov."n if 
school girls ("ould yotP. The- Jitt)t> 
) nah towel bol's !!neaked in with the 
t;!8m and sen'l"d from lacing shoe$: 
to warming towds. A band. a Santa 
Claus. and 8 'tPam of reindePr w-e!-
t"omed the bol's in BE"llevilie-it is 
assumed. 
AUSTIN'S CAFE 
And Sandwich Shop' 
Extends a Special Invitation to Students, 
as we specialize in Sandwiches, 
Light Lunches and Good 
COFFEE 
Eat Your Next Meal With U. 
208 South lIIiDoi. A"eaue 
Ph ..... 87 
CLINE-VICK DRUG CO. 
Phone 276 
Our Stor~ is Full of Suitable Gift. for 
HIM and HER 
COMPACT AND SET 
TOILET SETS 
PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
IS.,·,"lf,>r and Parker) 
EASTMAN KODAKS 
C·.NDIES AND NUMEROUS 
OTHER CIFTS 
Meet Y .... r Friend. at Our Store 
CLINE-VICK DRUG CO. 
A WELCOME AWAITS YOU AT OUR STORE 
Tho Arkansas Agricultural and 
Mechanical School quinb>t of Jones· 
bora •. Arkansas. pI8:)"9 here tonight. 
Experience from Saturday's gatnP., 
Monday and Tuesday's practice, and 
oJ'I'aDized yelling from the Teach .... ' 
best backing will put a fil!bting com· 
bination of Maroons on the floor to 
fue the Southemen. Let's open the 
home season with a bang. Ev~TY· 
body out to the gym. 'Nof said. +----------------------------------.1 .. ----------______________________ .-.. 
